Fay English Learner Advisory Committee (ELAC)

Fay Comité Consultivo para Alumnos que Aprenden Inglés
5/27/2021
Welcome

- Review of Minutes
- Legal Task: Results of Assisting in the development of the schoolwide needs assessment.
- Discussion of Results of Needs Assessment and Plans for next year
- Next Meeting:
  - New School Year 2021-2022
  - Will begin with recruiting parents/training and Elections

Roundtable
Task/Tarea 2

Assisting in the development of the schoolwide needs assessment.

Ayudar en el desarrollo de la evaluación de necesidades de toda la escuela.
Review of Minutes from 5/06/21

- Review Minutes
Review and Response Input to Attendance Matter Meeting

Survey Response English
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1mStT5gRajn4obqiACOCOpCGCs3DmvsJjuUFP2OjNxsY/edit

Survey Response Spanish
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1T-zU-2_vpu78W0zRF_M8KBbKPgEqm5gCy4c96uogI7U/edit
ELAC Advice to the Principal:

[Link]

El consejo del ELAC al Director (a la Directora):
Questions? ¿Preguntas?